April 12, 2020
Easter Sunday
of The Resurrection of The Lord

NO MASSES, ACTIVITIES, OR MEETINGS
ALL OFFICE AND CHURCH FACILITIES CLOSED TO PUBLIC
Sacraments available upon request. Call 360-225-8308 x 9

St. Philip Parish
St. Joseph Mission St. Mary of Guadalupe Mission
430 Bozarth Avenue PO Box 2169
Woodland, Washington 98674
360-225-8308 www.stphilipwoodland.com

Happy Easter, everyone!
I hope that despite the odd circumstances, especially the unavailability of Mass,
during this last month and looking forward to the rest of things this coming month
have not unduly dampened your spirits or faith. The central fact of Christian faith
cannot be diminished: Jesus Christ has conquered death and sin. Any temporary
suffering, any difficulty, even threats to physical life and health can be weathered so
long as we keep our eyes on him. As I preached a few weeks back, on my homily/
reflection podcast, this illness is not to end in (eternal spiritual) death. Stay safe and
make sure you really find the hidden joys and foretastes of the Resurrection that can
be found in these days of quarantine. For example, like Christmas, Easter is not the
culmination of the celebration, but the beginning of a season of joy that should be
carried forward and celebrated for its full length. This is especially true of this first
week-and-a-day of Easter, the Octave (Sunday to Sunday: 8 days). Take your now
ample time to celebrate this time as you have not been able to in other years. Of
course within the bounds of morality, prudence, and temperance: Do things that bring

you joy and don’t worry as much about wasting time not addressing some arbitrary
checklist, permit yourself some extra indulgences, spend time basking in God’s
awesomeness, spend quality time with members of your household.
We are being encouraged by the world to do things like this anyway for self-care
during this dark time, and rightly so, but the joy and peace those motivational
suggestions, or articles, or podcasts or whatever may bring cannot hold a candle to
the Easter Joy and capacity of celebration of Christianity.

Let your Easter Season be as joyful as Lent was somber.
Christus Vincit!
Fr Thompson

As many around the world struggle with the Coronavirus, our Parish of St. Philip, St. Joseph & St.
Mary of Guadalupe has not been immune to the effects caused by these recent events.
The directive from Archbishop Etienne to suspend all Masses was an important step in helping slow
the spread of the virus. This decision was not taken lightly. It was made prayerfully and out of concern for the common good and care of the vulnerable in our communities. This important step will
seriously impact our weekly collection. Like most parishes, 90% of our revenue comes from the
generous support of our faith community. This generosity supports the basic operations (payroll, utilities, maintenance, supplies, etc.) and ministries of our churches.
This is a good time to remind you of the options available for giving Parish Stewardship (Sunday
Collection, donations, contributions, etc.):
Online Giving—is customized by you. The frequency of how you want to give
(weekly, monthly, quarterly, etc.) and the type of gift (debit, credit, EFT, etc.) is up to you. Please visit our
website at www.stphilipwoodland.com to sign up or go to:
•

For St. Philip Parishioners: www.osvonlinegiving.com/4167

•

For St. Joseph Parishioners: www.osvonlinegiving.com/4762

•

For St. Mary of Guadalupe Parishioners: www.osvonlinegiving.com/4233

•

If you don’t wish to give online, please mail your weekly stewardship gift: envelope,

donation, contribution to:
(Name of Church), PO Box 2169, Woodland WA 98674
We THANK you sincerely for your continued support of our parish!!!
Need help with online giving? Call the office: 360-225-8308/Email: churchoffice@stphilipwoodland.com
No Masses or activities, public or private. All Facilities closed.
Staff are working from home at this time; staff will respond to emails and voicemails.
Sacramental Needs: 360-225-8308 option # 9
In Christ,
Bernadette, Lisa, Mary & Jessica

Ask God for help

Join Archbishop Etienne in seeking the intercession of Our Lady of Seattle with this prayer:
http://www.seattlearchdiocese.org/Assets/General/Electronic-PrayerCard2-030520.pdf
Pope Francis’ Five Finger Prayer Method - great to teach to children!
https://www.getfed.com/pope-francis-praying-with-5-fingers-5981/
Teach your Children to Pray for the Sick (includes talking points)
https://teachingcatholickids.com/pray-for-the-sick/
Prayers by Heart - The Catholic Children’s Prayer Book (Archdiocese of Seattle)
https://www.smp.org/product/4411SEA/Prayers-by-Heart/

Great Conversations as a family

Great Conversations video (38 minutes) Stream online at
https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/great-conversations
Take advantage of this opportunity to have conversations that draw us closer to God and to one another. The
video (38 min), available at the link above, provides practical coaching on how to have great conversations
with your children about faith. You can use the following conversation starters:
• God is our rock and sure protection at all times. What are we afraid of that he can help with?
• Blessings come in all shapes and sizes, from our family and friends, to food and much more. Can you
name some of the blessings that God has given you in your life?
• Even with our many blessings, there are many things that we still want. Have you ever really wanted
something and thought “If I can just have this, I won’t want anything else,” but then you got it
and still felt like you wanted something more? How did that make you feel?
Want more? Visit: https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/make-space-for-god

For Children, Youth (and Parents)

•

•

•

•

Faith Formation in the home - Domestic
Church (Archdiocese of Seattle Resource
Page)
Videos and websites on how to fill the home
with faith. Resources on marriage and family
in general.
https://seattlearchmedia.weebly.com/
domesticchurch.html
Consider reading the daily gospel with your
family Visit the USCCB site for the daily
readings or load the Laudate app on your
phone, which provides reflections and saint
of the day.
http://www.usccb.org/bible/
Pray the Rosary as a family Helpful tips and
activities that foster faith in families and
children.
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/
prayersand-devotions/rosaries/how-to-praythe-rosary.cfm
Family, Faith, and Fun (Loyola Press) A
variety of resources/activity ideas for
families. https://www.loyolapress.com/ourcatholic-faith/family/family-faith-and-fun

Podcasts
•

•

Messy Family Podcast
Catholic conversations on marriage and
family, by Mike and Alicia Hernon.
https://www.messyfamilyproject.org/
podcasts/
Saints Stories for Kids
A weekly podcast of stories for kids about
the Saints. New short story each week!
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/saintstories-for-kids/id1448514363

Especially for Lent
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

Curated content in English
https://seattlearchmedia.weebly.com/lentcuaresma
Curated content in Spanish
https://seattlearchmedia.weebly.com/cuaresma
Abiding Together Podcast
Discuss their Lent Series on Henri Nouwen’s Return
of the Prodigal Son
https://www.abidingtogetherpodcast.com/
Bishop Barron's Daily Reflections
Receive Bishop's Barron's daily Gospel reflections
via email.
https://www.lentreflections.com/
Blessed is She
Lent Journal Lenten products for personal reflection.
https://blessedisshe.net/product-category/lent/
CRS Rice Bowl
Get the bowl, follow the calendar, connect with the
reflections as a community.
https://www.crsricebowl.org/
Dynamic Catholic's Best Lent Ever
Free daily Lenten video email.
https://dynamiccatholic.com/best-lent-ever
Maryknoll Reflections for each week of Lent.
https://www.maryknoll.us/home/resources/
missionspirituality/lent-2020

Formed.org

Check if your parish has a subscription to this
valuable resource!

